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Details of Visit:

Author: HotCoffee
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 3 Jun 2010 1.30pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Upmarket apartment in a block in Mable Arch

The Lady:

Tall and trimmed 21 year old stunning goddess, with a slim and tight body that you only see on
lingerie fashion show. Perfect.

The Story:

I'd decided that I will only write a review where the punt is worth writing about. My two last punts
were a disappointment to say the least. Then I met this goddess and she is worth writing about. If
like me you are a fan off lingerie models, then you will not be dissapointed by this gorgeous model
type babe. This is the sort of girl that should be modelling lingerie and showing off her perfect body
on FTV (fashion TV). I honestly did not expect to meet a girl that beautiful for ?150. She is slim
(very healthly slim but not skinny). Her waist is no more than 16 inches round and there is no ounce
of fat in her body. Yet, she is not just skin and bone. She is just a slim beautiful young lady with a
beautiful face. She is tall, with long slim legs, topped with perfectly formed small young breasts that
matched her figure as though she is an art work made by a good sculpture artist.
When I walked into the her room, she came forward and give me a kiss straight on the lips. I knew
immediatly that it was my lucky day. She was in her sexy lingerie and high heels. All the images of
those stunning models on FTV rushed back to me and I found myself thinking aloud "what will be
like to fuck a girl like that" looking at her. She replied in a sexy accent "you will soon find out". I
asked her to just walk around while I sat on the edge of the bed and watch. There I was directing a
lingerie fashion show. The erection inbetween my legs was growing and I had to unzip my trousers
to realise the old boy.
She requested I have a shower, which I did. I will do anything to fuck a body that perfect. Well, what
follows was a session of hot sex in various position. She is tight, wet and sweet. I was determined
to stay as long as posible. Condom off, she suck me OWO. Nice . Another condom on and I finish
deep inside that tight body. Took a shower and was on my way a happy man. Go see this gorgeous
goddess before its too late. Girls like this don't come around often.
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